




































As of September of th year the
granting of continuous tenure to tour
faluity members came into effect
Faculty members who received
tenure are Dr Gerald Beicher
assistant professor of history Dr
William Frahizio associate
piofessor of mus MIss Nancy
Kirby assistant professor of
sociology and Dr Bette Land
man assistant professor of an
thropology and dean of the college
Promotions as well as tenure are
reconliTInded to the Presidcnt by
the Faculty Conimittee on fenure
mni1 Promotions VP This
committee consists of five full tinic
teaching faculty members wIth
tcnuie who are selected by the
coiiegC faculty and by the college
dean The dean serves as cx officio
member of the committee
Currently the comrnItte onsists of
Dean andman Di Brever Dr
Schmidt Ir Nodine Ir OConnor
By Paula Orarn
her watercolor The White
Remainer Staffel ieceived her BS
and BE from Tyler and her MI
from the University of Iowa She has
bCen teaching at PCA for 17 years
Boris Putternian of B6 SplIng
Ave Elkins Park won for his
watercolor entitled our Pears
Putterman graduated from
Cooper Union Art School reived
his BFA from Philadelphia College
UI Art and his 11cr in IrdIa
UnIversity He has been teaOung in
the drawmg and pa nting depart
nient at PCA since 1968
Mr Robert Godfrey 1iiector of
the Weatminster College Art
Gallery was the juror for the
exhibition Godfrey 1966
Fulbright Hays Scholar to Den
mark is the author of The Figure
in Recent American Painting and
InPraiseof Space The Landsiape
in Amen an Art
In discussing his choices Mr
Godfrey said the methodology of
selrcting the exhibition was to
arr Inge the work according to
different systems in which in
dividual artists seemed to be
working The individual works
selected were felt to best represent
the mode or system and no mode
was dismissed as lacking
credibility The exhibition of
drawings in sense reveals th
thinking process privare vie




The exhibition is th third drawing
show to be held by Beaver Ac
cording to Mrs Brodsky most
shows are devoted to painting
sculpture or prints drawing
exhibitions provide chance to
emphasize visual ideas across
wide spectrum in way painting or
sculpture shows can not In 1974
the art department mounted luriCd
regional show work by women ar
and Dr Jo1 nston Although Ir
thnston ha be ecentlv elected
to the Ft TP sin Dr Miller teini
expired Dr Millir served on the
committee whn the prom itior
were confirmed
Gates said that all ilty
members win had been com
mended by the committ
received piomotion nd added th
this was CoifliflOli oce lure Hr alo
said the mu ittCe makcs
recoirimendati the President
who can accept ject them If he
accepts the iioini iatio he
recommends them to the Bo Ird of
Trustees for appr val Promotions
to higher ink bis on ii
creasing distinctior in teach
scholarship professional gr wth
andthe pionuseof co tinui ig vital
contribution to the ollege Coili
mumty
It imp rta to reognize cleai
distinchon betwe ii promotion and
tists in conne tion with
PliiladClpt ia cuse on Women in
the Visu il rts In 1976 Beaver
Cllcgehcld in nvitatioul drawing
exhib tior ci tied Irawing





Who sneaks in ba doors you so
left pen demands ign Heinz
baserm nt
Everyones safety is ur
business at youi safe
everyones busir ess Secur ty is no
JoKE idnlonishes anothe
Open doers make Ieeprs




sign campaign is anothcr effort to
tighten campus security Most
spec fically
the practice of prop
ping doors open
dur ng the night is
the target of these warnings
At rec ent Senate meeting John
West Director of Plant Operat ons
reported that efforts by guards to
Indite ure door are iackd at righC
are continually foiled Students
who leave doors alar are not only
furthering the security problem
they ire invit rig trouble into the
drmitories indicated West
think the Beaver News and ths
entirt our pe community should
unite in the fight against criml
declared Tern Toles eaturi
Editor of the Beaver News Molly
Murray Editor in Chief seconded
the opinion Security is no joke
said Toles
to wi al bough promotion could
Co vz bly affect facult
ii unbu chalces of receiving
tenturo Gales explained
romot on is not direc tly related to
tenure lenure ssheri teacher
has cont ritious appointment Until
teach receivEs tenure he or she
is on ar nual appointment 7enure
implies ar indef nite term
ites ontini ed If someone is
normnated and not granted tenure
they are or oneyear term They
have one year rotice which nicans
they iii ct th college for
aol ther year but lo ige All of
this is very important to tea her
because it is ins or rici ax eei arid it
means great deal to the college
too Our pi oeedure in granting
tenure and promotions are common
practice in educational institutions
Theres rothing unique about this
Continuous tenure is long term
appointi nt full time faculty
rnemler is guaranteed this ap
pointnieiit until rt rement as long
ie shc co it nues to fulfill
duty arid rovidiiig that no over
ridini cir umstances hinder this
performance Tenure is granted by
liCsInian Counil an
or ganizatiori which fk ur shed in the
fifti is currently being considerd
for evitaliiation SenatC 7hc
move to reinstate the un il was
riiihiiP 1w sa Wasser hair
persn of Sri ate
One cf iUi ampaign piomises
was form 1rshman cunc
expi uncd Wasser Vved like tc
hive the lrostmei organize before
the April elect ons for lass off ers
Itori state lent of is uncil would
provide class unity and gt fresh
men mor mire edrately involved in
campus life
introduced at last Monday SG
meeting thr proposal seemed
amenable to most senators
the Borrd Trustees Faculty
rnenibers full tinlc appointniont
wh are ranked as ass start
Pr of ssor or above are dig blc for
continuous tenure after the
probata na period of six years
Occasionally teacher who has
had pros ous experience at another
institutio ighcr lean ing will be
deern hgible after minimum of
three year
We have no limit or policy on the
number of persons granted ti nure at
this time ren arked Dr Gates
There may hr people wholl be
qualifierl for tE nure who might not
sta at Beaver At the same time
not every one who is considered for
tenur 15 actually recommended
This varies from year to sear 49
percent of our faculty were tenured
as of last year
In terms professional ethics
my office only announces those who
have receivedteriuie or promotions
The Br ar of Ti ustees re ado the
appoiiitiiie ts nie dur ir Corn
meneenient tin and bearn ef
fective the Falf Gates con
eluded
However Day Student Senat irs
recornir ciided that freshman
commuters have more represer
tation on th prospective council
lhc rccomrie idition was deemed
lid by ie Scrv te and be in
corporatce he xl draft of the
prope sal
Qucstiin wu also raised about
wh should actual be de gil ted to
sit ourie
Jr spite of these technical dT
ficultie the th the prop se
ouncil met wi general ipproval
like said itton After
rev 510 the lres in uncil Bill
will be agair nt oduced at later
in euri of SOC
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Faculty Members Receive Promotions
Tuesday November 1977
Show to Open Nov 11
Purchase winner Housing Development in Great Falls Va
charcoal drawing by Clara Tudor of Philadelphia
Chairperson Wasser Proposes




Each year Beaver College em
ploys number of new faculty
members Some fill positions va
cated by former faculty mem
bers others initiate new
programs Each contribute% his or
her own experiences and vicw to
the collegc commur ity in an attempt
to further develop the quality of
education here These are but few
of th noteworthy prfessors who
help to make Beaver the collegc it is
today
William Barker
think humor very important
in education it keeps learning from
becoming boring commented
William Barker Assistant Professor
of Education It can easily be seen
that if humor is the key to good
teaching Barker must he one of the
hrst Even while relaxing in his
office he adds comic relief as he
ieans bacK in his chair clasps his
hands and losing his balance
rcover5 with ldist grin and
exclaims Oops
Humor seems to be is main mode
of communication for he chuckles
heartily and possesses childlike
eagerness This does not hindei him
from teaching if anything it allows
him to communicate brttei with his
students
At present Barker is tea lung only
graduate stuJens her at lea er
while finishing up his thesis at Pc in
lie feels strongly about education
and believes At times people are
in an undergraduate program so
that they don have to get job
like teaching people who want be
here but do want to teach un
dergraduates Barker is serious
about teaching and merely finds
humor to be means of per
sonalizing learning
He finds education to be the
process of gaining the skills to deal
successfully in any envronment
Learning is not always gathering
facts but gaining style of dealing
with material Having majored in
Pen is Edu on Psychology Dept
Barker has fine unden standing
students md lean an He has taught
Iiih school mathematis and
urse Frenton nid loves
teaching As Barker would say
joy teahing md hope to do it As
iatter tact Irr dong it ia
huckle huckle
Mark Curchack
Anthr pology is diseipli that
seems to unite the interests had as
kid It one of the most nnixedup
disciplines thei cs no disciplin
you can name that isn involved
stated Mark Curchack assistant
professor of anthropology the
sociology department newest
addition
urchack child of the late
60 feels that academics should
be made relevant The student
work with here seem to be ault to
adapt concepts of anthropology to
their own lives
Beaver isthe smallest educational
institution th it urthack
graduate of
Yale and the niversity
of aliforma Berkeley haswe
been close to Beaver is vuy
friendly place and sems to base
good sense of itself he connmt ott
Its rather ren arkably inittrested
in findng new ays to do things
He parficutary innpressed with
the ability of people here co
operate instead of relying on great
wealth and wide variety peo
and esour ces
As an anthropologist ur hak is
interested in the effects of so ial and
geographic mobil ts His doctoral
thesis is study of 2000 North
Am rican in South Art erxani city
basically involves the question
of how people establish social
relationships when thiown into
situatio inv yin xtremt
geogr phi mobility \s person
his inten ests include issical and
to music ron western cooking
soc illy on nted cience lion and
soccer
Mai got Kaplan Sanoff
IDy ur far it is th it in me
of the yl unigest faculty members
bert vt mistaken for
stude ral ie Dr Margot
Kplann it of As ist int Prof ssoi
due ita Larly hildhood
may liav uhle stablishiiq her
nnedhility lee her ac but her
etc dcntials ii impressiv one ugh
tn sfv the ist skeptical
Ithough in ot ly teaclas mi the
gi
aduate vi ft tinne Kaplan
iii ff p1 est ablisli and
Co ordinate an undergraduate
profi am an ly Childhood




sch lhore ii nnany
positi ns in ubi
schools so not
roan place tier pi am
stated lien mt programs
ig nate within lepjrt
neii and
are hen exp inid th CrcIuate
ounlc which ets as quality
control ag
60 persons iv omploted
Masters progra ns and 800 people
no now sctiv ly enrolled ight of
this nu nh are iii the
profT un dd tion il ai
striviiig to var is the
Ma ten of frts
in th ii ti degi It was
Be ul te iati nal
rn Is once again ulest
itself in ho ph nd hen Raj
mba it ser of in
at on ann on
Friday at the
tb tat Cli ul junion
nd nati of Ji End will be
die ed aditi al hid ar dance
costun ic lete vith welry His
intei pretati of el ssical Indian
kve so ig II nanrated by ln
ld let the history
dept tnni nit
or naIl iii trorn Madras in
sout cr11 Inc th danc es re
fir nerforn Indian en iples by
ws al tgu ually in paise of
the itr hat pie In
th ic ie non nier is
akin dese down and
wa cF over lhy act on the
pro th it if you an ive him
anythina SC god will be glad to
watch lance Ihey are highly
mterprative everything being said
through hand gestures and facial
expnessions Somewhat like the
theater of the deaf Chauhan cx
planned
The dances which Chauhan plans
hi penforin depict the story of Lord
Krishna id his girlfriend The story
is told through foui teen different
daniies dating from the classical
period 200 Ihe story itself
however was not written down until
Although the dan ces are
rehgi nusly oriented Chauhan in no
way intends to bring religion across
as the dominate theme
hauhan wh has had very little
formal training in this ficld cieated
in the fall semester of 1978 Her
goals for the future include the
crc ition of Child Ievelopment
Center ii campus rhe center will
not be mere babysitting agency it
will involve an ongoing educational
piogiani
and will offer diagnostic
services to the children in
die apped ci ildren would be included
iii the center Undergraduates
livinf on ampus dont often see
hildren lie taed It invulve
you in tIn ngs you wouldnt normally
think ibout especially with han
dncapped children Most people are
synop ithetic but ur comfort ihle
aroun oh Idren who ai diffei out
Kaplan Sanoff heard of Beaver
ft 1111 friends sh nnade while
sp lit iiti iior year in
Scotia id lhe studeiits here arc
tantasfit arid very motivated she
comnic nted enjoy the theatre
skiing at if ha in cooking
Philadelphia is an exciting place
lh Ital an Mai is mi favorite
pla iii the whole ity
velyn ogan
Beaver ollge does not limIt
tmate by ut taff nenbor thd
about Bi percent of Beavers
graduate stri eiits amr ml servu
teat hers
think we re dbOUt to mt
mw here what we got is going
be fairly stable opined Miller
omivinced the education
pnogramiis are tmrrrly established
Ihey don ned is much support
ii onn nme as Dean the newer
prog ns
Iliei no gut stion in my mind
iii it thn Craduate Program is ad
ding mimeome to the college he
ontinued on Page Col
B% Lihh lose
em uch of his interpretation of the
dances himself drawing from that
sihich had witnessed in Inidma and
fn ehat he has read In 1969
hauh entned conipetmtiom
New Delhmand won the Best Daacer
Award He as then invited to
perfoim in front of Parliament amid
Mi CI mdi \lthough he has given
majoi perfoimances mm India
haul an hasgivennomajor recitals
Sun 1ablmk has been writing art
criticism and history since she
graduated from college ap
proximately twenty years ago
fortifie with her notes she in
trodueed the contents of her latest
book Progress Iii Art rhis magnum
opus reveals Gabliks attitude
towards the evolution of art That is
rational modes of thinking in art
have passed along the continum to
reach the gestalt of art as it is today
Gablik understands art to not only
change from one style to the next but
actually to progress as do the
physical sciences Just as geometry
deals with the manipulation of
abstract shapes in relation to other
forms so does art The works of
Sandro Botticelli 15th century and
Sal Lewitt 20th century are viewed
by Gabliks theory to approach the
sanie formal relationships of visual
forms in modes of thinking
characteristic to their particular
periods
Gablik sees contemporary art as
itself to employing only
who are trained in
educational areas Lvelyn
praetic ing attorney is
teaching political scmeni
emmnist Politics




Pleas and then spent threi
civil guts trial attrflei
Equal Employmemit
Commission In addmtioii to
at Beaver she is
in piivatc practice doin
domestic relations work
caring for her year-i
Jonathan playing tennis ar




ai students here As
personal goals are
trying to live to
aim individual
Lawyer Cogan di awm..
Continued on Page
New KidslnlownBarkerCoganKaplan-Sanoff Curch
By heryl Baisden and tern lobs
Graduate Program Flourishes
In terpretaliv Indiati Dance Program
Dr orman
Come on bacK and get stinriulaned
again miivited Ir Norman
Miller leaii of Graduate Studies
lie was reforming to the various and
sundry inspmiing and uiimghte ling
courses offered by the rapidly
panding Graduate Program here at
Beavei College
The program was established in
1969 through the Lehigh Regional
Consortium foi Graduate Teacher
Education as part of an attempt to
Pquali7e the servhes of pnivate
colleges to those of public set ools
One could earr an in Education
by completing 15 credits at Beaver
and finishmnig the er amning at
lehigh
Ihmnigs yore mug so well th
perple wrre askmi to rog en
be offered here stated lB
Research indK ated th it such
prograni would be able at Be rvn
so Eullfledged Gr iduate Studies
department was established ti
sumnmrier ot 1973 people wi
had already taker course heir
ivmediately applied
enrollme it soon exceeded th
projected sixty student
Four degrer am now of ered
Master of Education pattnrmied
after the Lehigh program offers
we of urses in variety sub
areas of edu mon md is dim ted
towards the elementary school
teacher Fatly Chmldhc rind
Special 6.ducetrnn ar mjn
ar eas of concentration The Master
of Arts in Fducatmoim dirt cted
towards secondary school tear ers
fler one er tratmon ourses mi
disciplm other than Inc ition
along with education courses iv
vironmental Education and Health
Education are also included
The Master of Arts in Humanities
degree may be pursued in one of
four areas literature and language
history fine arts theatre and music
or philosophy and religion one
group it is aimed at is womer wto
have no goals as far as beconning
professionals The Master of Music
offers concentrations in per
forenanice conducting comnposmti
and theory and history of music
They haven stopped theme
though New programs are being
added constantly Pending state
approval at this time are Reading
Specialist Program and an Early
Childhood Program geared to ards











stated The Indian .f
that Chauhan will perfoi
one of the most exot
campus this year it
dance sensitive poOl
students amid faculty

















one of the pro
temporary art is tha
who walks through
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audience for contem
have some know
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On October 2124 myself and aiother Beaver student
had the privilege of attending student conference in
Harrisburg At the conference the other school
representatives all got together to discuss their
schools working interiors along with the general at-
mosphere of many campuses across the state
found when trying to discuss Beaver that was
often at loss for words Not that the internal structure
of Student Government and the Administration at
Beaver College are bad but some people filling these
positions of authority are not working to their full
capacity
was amazed at the general atmosphere of the entire
conference All the students who attended had true
interest in voicing their opinions shortcoming here
at Beaver The Representatives at the conference were
not afraid to pose questions but best of all these
students were working together towards common
goal another non-existent feeling at Beaver College
There are plenty of activities at Beaver College to get
involved in we are not lacking in that area What we
are lacking in are concerned people
To the Fditor
Does Beaver deserve to live Before the current
November 1977 issue of the Beaver News have to
admit that deep in my heart my aniwer for long time
has been No But if students can address themselves
so candidly and eloquently to thc very real crisis
paralyzing Beaver then all is not yct lost great deal
of survival time has aircady been frittered away with
expensive sounding nostrums for studcnt recruitment
and the development of an endowment rhe current
administration has two solutions to every crisis hire
consultant and avoid hard decisions These are ac
tually two forms of the same sleeping sickness
Last summer the faculty was sickened by
presidential memo which at one fell swipe promoted
Frances Lewis to new paper eminence and covertly
demoted the only cernpeteit experienced non
teaching administrator on campus 1-ivid Gray When
was off for year of battery recharging am told the
faculty wanted to replace the exciting innell did he
have good nose for the smell of death with Gray
Dr Gates whose forte is survival not leadership made
some evasive parry to the effect that David was too
valuable to him to be loaded down with the duties of
Dean Piffle sauce Dr Gates knows that if Dr Gray
became Dean his own uselessness as President
would become even more painfully evident than it
already is
if amiability could get us through the impending
collapse of the college than Id be willing to risk Dr
Gates the Smiling Jack of Glenside But smiling has
its limits And Beaver is far past them When Dr Gates
put Dr Gray on ice last summer he lost whatever little
credibility he had left among the faculty Some senior
faculty members aroused me into talking Dr Gates
into resigning Then when took their entreaties
seriously they split in good conscience cant We
need new president as life or death matter And we
need him now Dr Gray who is no friend of mine in-
cidentally could reduce our chances for extinction Dr
Miller on the other hand could raise our chances for
surviving dud thriving He really beheses in standards
and he has made me recant my graduate school-
nurtured prejudices against Education with capital
Miller reads thinks feels He is internationally
connected in the preparation of teachers industry If
had to choose between Gray and Miller Id choose
Miller because of his greater humanity deeper
learning broader commitment to the ideals of the
liberal arts college have never been able to stomach
Dr Grays acquiescence in Beaver London as an in
ternational gut course in effect part of the tourism
industry But could live with either No ad-
ministrator with future would risk coming to Beaver
at this point Ac have to earn the right to survive by
turning the college around with forceful leadership
from the inside
The careless will jump to thc conclusion that in
putting Dr Gates down am indulging grudge Not
so dont bear grudges And am so convinced there
must be change starting with his resignation that am
willing to risk the contumely of fools in doing what my
conscience says is necessary Those other inciting
senior members of the faculty will have to come to
terms with their own dilatoriness cant any longer
Dr Gates and Dean LeClair have done marvelous
job in bringing the college to this painful crossroads
Unlike the anonymous letter writer do not agree that
Beaver was an excellent school with solid reputation
When taught at Penn 1957-61 it was generally
dismissed as minor league back water with split
campus and schizoid personality If you think
running into strangers on campus is bad you should
talk to the oldtimers about bussing back and forth
between Jenkintown and Glenside between classes
The Gates-LeClair team turned Beaver into con-
tender for Seven Sister status in ten short years They
put together handsome complex of buildings which
have found nnn to equal aesthetically in my travels
One Night Only
By Alan Baral
Saturday Nov 12 Beaver
nileges Junior Class presents
ONE NIGhT oNLY an evening
of comedy music beer food and
good times There will he the
zaniness of Bob Saget who has
performed at the Improvisation and
atch Rising Star two New York
clubs plus Grandma Minnies and
other Philadelphia area clubs Also
headlining the show is Beyond
forest of mists in the mids of
imagination musical gioup
originating at Franklin and \Iar
shall College that has playe in
many Universities and Colleges
throughout Pennsylvania and New
Jersey And to make the evening
complete there will he host of
Beaver coeds to waitress and help
make the audience most corn-
fortable The party begins at 1000
PM in the Beaver Chat and con
tinues to 20O the next morning
Available now through showtirne
are the ONE NIGHT ONLY
shirts
Nominating Time For The
Beaver Honors Program
The Beaver College Honors
Program is accepting nomination
and applications for membership
until November 16
All freshmen and sophomores who
feel they are qualified and who wish
to participate in challenging in-
terdisciplinary colloquia are invited
to apply to the Honors Program The
HF \Lll \lVS Page Three
across the country rhen the baby
unboom and inflation closed in on
therri and us It is something of
miracle that they have kept the
doors open so far by putting together
leisty mix of continuing education
graduate teacher education and
special services like the American
Language Academy Frankly also
disagree with the anonymous letter
writer who snobbishly prefers to
know the same old would say
safely familiar faces find it
exhilirating to sit down at table as
did recently and start talking with
Kuwaiti Tunisian and Saudi
Arabian The old encounters at
Beaver dining tables were bland by
comparison And have found that
special and continuing education
students are consistently among my
most interesting class members
The new student mix could be the
Sincerely fulcrum that gets us out of the bog of
Judy York apathy and catatonia were now
mired in
How bad is our situation really
As interpret William James
recent pragmatic explanation to the
faculty if the federal government
called our debts for the dorms and
Boyer we would have had it Period
It seems unlikely that the Carter
Administration with its strong
regard for literacy The President
bless him according to the Boston
Globe last week sends memos back
11 his staff with spelling and
grarnniar orrected and with its
belief in subsidizing cultural in
dustries consider his proposed $1
billion for the Public Broadcasting
Service will call in our rlebts
have at least until 1981 then to get
our fiscal house in order
Painfully from our point of siew
economists predict thdt the real
squeeze will begin then Weve got
few more very short years to get
more Federal subsidies like Ir
Maimons all college writing
program which in my opinion
would never have gotten to first base
were it not for the firstclass faculty
assembled under the Gates-LeClaii
regime Nobody bets on loser Ir
Maimons grant is the first sign
since the termination of the equall
prestigirnis Breyer-Chemistry and
Cameron Psychology grants that
Beaver was taken seriously in the
national educational comniuruty
But we have more than aniniag
problem This is life or death issue
lot of schools as good as or bettet
than Beaver are headed for un
tended graves in the next decade
Bennett and Briarcliff the two Bs
that just went down the chute gave
me the chills They floundered arid
fizzled Will we hope like hell not
my whole damn library is in At
wood and made decision when
came back from California to fight
from within for my drearii of
Beaver That is what this letter is
about hope there are others lio
will join ne 1inally none of the
people cited in this letter have been
consulted on its contents stand
fully responsible for hat it says and
implies Patrick Hazard
Program committee seeks
academically superior students who
are motivated articulate and whose
interests range bcyond one
academic discipline Requiring four
honors activities before graduation
the Honors Program supplements
normal majors and is designed to
allow faculty and students to explore
topics that are not normally handled
ithin individual departments
Students who wish to find out more
about the program should see Dr
Gerald Belcher 114 Classroom
Building for the Program
brochure Applications and
nominations should he made to Dr
Belcher before Nov 16
Are you wondering what you will
do with your BFA degree after you
graduate Would you like to know
how to get your art work on display
in galleries9 And what about giving
slide photographic and portfolio
presentations of your woik All
these questions can be answered
today in Calhoun Amphitheatre
between and prn John Dowel
will speak on those very topics to all
art majors who are interested in
getting ahead in the art world What
art major could turn down that
opportunity See you there
Poetry Contest Offers
$1000 Prize
$1000 grand prize will be
awarded in the Poetry Competition
sponsored by the Word of Poetry
monthly newsletter for poets
Poems of all styles and on any
subject are eligible to compete for
the grand prize or for 49 other cash
or merchandise awards
Says contest director Joseph
Mellon We are encouraging poetic
talent of every kind and expect our
contest to produce exciting
discoveries
Rules and official entr forms are
available by writing to World of
Poetry 2431 Stockton Blvd Iept
Sacramento California 95817
PART-TIME WORK
Earn part of the Amtrak How to
Look at City cost by doing
administrative work on the
course now $2M0 per hour
Contact Dr Hazard Ex 328
Earn $2 50 per hour typing
manuscript Only the responsible
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Page Four BFAVFR NEWS Tuesday
Freshmen Mid-term Grades Turne
new system for distributing
freshmen mid semester grades has
been initiated announced Ellen
Landau assistant to Dean Landman
and director of continuing
education Well be sending both
the students copy and the advisor
copy to the advisor she said
Freshmen have been instructed to
meet with their advisors to discuss
their grades
Were trying to encourage
students to meet with their advisors
so they might begin to think about
their ii ajors and to discuss
problems they might be having
Landau stated
Heretofore mid semester grades
By Nora ODowd
had beer sent directly to freshmei
We re sending both copies to the
advisor so freshmen will go in and
talk to their advrors about their
progress explained andau
Midsomester grade are given to
freshmen to give them an indication
of their academi standing before
semestei gi ides are distributed
These mid semester krades are not
recorded otficrilly noi are they
sent home Ihey are meant to give
freshmen their adv sors and
anir gereral dea of how they
are ng
Ii evalmiting progress at this
tin trs niportarit to realiie that in
th ginning st id ts often do not




made to higher standa




some freshmen do not
level consistent with
The faculty and counse






Proudly displaying her balalaika instrument which she will play at the
Beaver College Scholarship Fund Benefit November 20 is Andreyev
Balalaika Orchestra director Anastasia Karnow Meadowbrook dressed
in her imperial ourt sarafan costume Also from left Mrs eonard
Hirsh Jenkintown Benefit coehairman and Mrs Herbert Wakefield
Wyndmoor president of the Beaver College Womens Board which is
sponsoring the event
Beaver Graduate
Royal Concert will be held on
Sunday November 20th at
Stiteler Memorial Chapel Ihe
concert presented by thc Women
Board of Beaver ollege will
benefit the Scholarship Fur and
features the 30 mc mher Andre yev
Balalaika Orchestra
The Orchestra is comprised of
members of all ages and professions
who enjoy performing as hobby
lhey have performed throughout
the Eastern United States including
the New York World Fair the
Civic enter arid TV Channels
and 12 We per form quite
frequently at least once month
or whenever we have time said
Mrs Anastasia Karnow the Or
chestra Director
My husband and were the
founders and ye been the director
for 25 years stated Karrow
Karnow is Beaver ollege
graduate who majored in music
addition to founding and directing
the Orchestra she has been choir
director at St Andrews Russian
Orthodox hurch in Philadelphia for
18 ycars
The rchestra will be playing arid
singng var ous dc ctions from
Borodmn rcfaikov ky arid Racl
nranrriolf hose attending will not
only be taken or musical journey
through tl cultural heritage mf
Russia but will also he enchanted by
linpe ial Court and peasant
costumes
ollomg the concert
refresi merits will he served in the
rrer Room of Grey lowers
perfect finale for rich cultural
our icy such as this Guests will be
se ved and punch in addition to
authentic homemade Russian
cookies For an enchanting evening
full ci lively Russian spirit contact
the ol ege Relations Office for
tickets
There are many alternativ to
studying for four years in the
traditional manner Many students
choose to study abroad thoieby
gaining academic experience as
well as personal growth This ex
perrence is now being further
developed by Beaver Colleges
ollege Center for Education
Abroad CCEA which is now
beginning an education program in
Dublin Ireland
This prograrri has been
established in coordination with
Trinity ollege Dublin for the 1978
79 academic year Trinity
residential college founded in 1592
has solid reputation for accepting
students of extremely high calibre
It is the sole constituent college of
Dublin University and is comprised
of nearly 000 students 10 percent of
whom are from over ffc rent
countries
So be accepted into the program
students should have .3 aserage
although 30 may be acceptable
Although designatcd as jumor
year program seniors may he ad
mitted if it is cleared with their
school All final doers ons rest with
lririmty therefcre students ac
cepted will be notified through their
board
The closing date for applications
is Dc cernber 1st the deposit arid
Pr elmminary course selections are
clue in the Office on
December th rhe full year fee is
$4245 which ncludes evei ythrng
except transati mntic transportation
and arrangements Students will
arrive in Le ndon go through an
orientation program and 10 day
Homestay period with an Irish
family
CEA Dublin program offers
courses both advanced and
beginning in Humanities Letters
mmmcl the Natural Sciences By
dcselaping proram in Irelaod
Beavers CCEA now has well
By cryl Rai den
rounded ii at ion ml pn mgrmnm in
Grcat Britain rreludmng ngland
Scotland and Wales Through arm
Yes lI Rights Amend
mont is still wamtmr to ke it into
the titutmo calls for all
legal cliffere es Ic twecn both sexes
to he con pleti iy el mm ated But
there appears to me com
plmcat ions rio rirmmrm support from
the three states yet needed to
acquirc ratmlica ion Ihe deadline
for the is MarcI 1979 and
Ihe Nation Orgar izatmon of
mm rims conic mtrstin ii uch of its
cannmpa gnmg efforts wards the
states here time HA hasnt
acquired pt nec
SF is expecting positive
nmmfnr hr fm rr hr Mmr rh demdtmne
but tl is um easonable
disti or mm tic mci of
sexes ha aus he smtatmon
from riammy pcople lhe in rend
merit idv eve that the
stmpulatnr refr only to govern
mnemmtal regulation It ill not in
terfere in the pm atm realrrm of the
individual Pub w-mshroomns will
not be conic ten xual
Many lreve that mm mmdment
in its girl tc my apmcmty lacks
detail If the ienclmncnt dies
hoc ant itifmod all iws local
lrarn to further develc
sonalities by coming
with reality in an
state arid national wi
scrutinized carefully
inference to sex as2
classifying legality to
impact ol this amem
nat on would be
Women would techni
fmcmally no longer be
eitmzerms Contrary to pi
Betty Crocker will
the army and Bonnie
have to advertise in
Quarterly But it dod




stake in national equal
always shculd have be
The average Beavt
what the ERA is ane
Their reasons for 5Ul















254 Easton Road Glenside Pa
Giant by foot black and white poster made from your favorite
picture only $5.99 wth this ad
ONE NIGFEI 01
AN EVENT OF MUSIC AND COMEDY
Sat Nov 12 10 OOPM































BerkowitL was quite funny at times
indeed fkr 3ttempts to imitate the
headmistressor her mimicary of an
opera singer were interestIng to say
the ieasL
of th four teachers in the play
only Miss Makay played by Lslie
Simons was played convincingly
Squinting eyes fiowning eyebros
tight lips and the stern fauai ex
pression wei quite suitable
for the
part As or Michael Kirby Mr
Lowther and Mike Lindh Teddy
Lloyd well its different matter
Mr Lloyd never came off as third
rate painter or small tim
womaniicr and Mr Lowiher as
depicted though tinny never
seemed real nough to givr serious
thought
Besides the hood performan
some members of the cist the other
good things about the produdion
were its rariatie techniques lhe
abilOy iarra1 0i un
flashb ck method within soc
limited space is 1U1t rem irkahle
teat Flie Ii eeze ups wer quite
etfective 01 Th best instant es of
diet ve Iret ups were durIng
openi rig st em before the flashba
begins and the scent which ire
given atount Miss Biodies
political Nb while Sarid is
rio deiin for Mr loycl liignous
id ind C1 whot ver thought of
using tli ci hnilues in this
prIU On
noss the leOPle who re in
volved ithi the play must wondei
If the pLBv was as bad as this
revie\5t makes it to be then bio
corrie sverc ild out for Iwo
nights The answer is simple
populai it isri the sufficient coio
dition xceiknce No that the
new lirector 1r Nill as un
derstood the limit atmns of Beaver
lh spians tlu xt product ion




Where an ou fiiid gaspatcho
bull fights and Picasso ill on
Spain fhiei is Il time for
students to sign for the \iiiterirn
in Spain Ihis trip c1esined to
providt vaiied and integrated
study and travel exp ri nec
throughout diverse aies of Spain
The trip leaves fr mi New York on
January 1478 and returns on
January 27 Students will travel
from Madrid located in the Middle
of Spain through fragilelooking
villages to Aragon In Aragon there
will be opportunities to se some of
Goya most famous paintings
The group will also see Barcelona
Galencia Murcia Granada Seville
Merida and then return to Madrid
Students do not need to have
knowledge of Spanish to participate
in this winterim According to Ir
Michele Cruz Saenz assistant
professor of foreign languages
sociology history education and
Spanish majors have signed up for
the trip so far
The cost of this winterim trip is
$800M0 this includes round trip
airfare and all land transportation
while traveling through Spain first
class hotel accommodations break
fast and one other meal throughout
the trip comprchensive sight
seeing program and departure
taxes For an additional $110 00
Beaver College will grant two
semester hours of credit for this
Winterim Ole
By Mary Jane rossan
National organization for the mirijuana in private for personal
Reformation of Marijuana Laws use Excerpt from Presidents
NRML is an organization message to Congress dchvered by
oncerned with the decrim Mr hirdon Sec to Presider Aug
inalization of maiijuana It is 1977
not an effort to legaliie pot hut thur If you wish to support this there
interest is to lessen thc penalty for are several thmgs you can do
p0555510Th NORML does not Send the President Ihank
dsocat the if any drug roii iiotr hr his support and cOrn
whatsoever urnc ntly thc charge mitment to more just Inarijuina
for possssion is $00 and or up to 10 policy
dass irnpiisoiirnent in the state of Write to your home or school
riiis fsania of April 14 1972 Representative and your two
23I No odeial law calls Senatois uigin their support of this
for maximum of one year andor issu
$00 fine for possessing any amount For Beaver area
Peniisylvania House Bill No 94 nator Ailmont Fleming
lould amend th urrent legislation 30t Wyncote Rd
to iead shall pay civil tine ot Ji nkintown Pa 19046
cxci eding fifty dollars $50 The 215 884 5225
liability foi and the iinpositu of capitol 717 7B72637
ucf civil fine shall be determined
Rep Joseph Hoefiel
and imposcd iii acer rdarice with the iiso York Rd
procecluies established by the Abington Pa 19901
Pennsylvania Supreme Court 215 886 2700
on August 1977 President capitol 717783 8324
Jimmy Cartei sent message to
Cr ngress Oil di ug policy and for
doin in te Lorination of
mally requested an amendment
chapter of NORML at Beaver
which would eliminate any criminal
Colleg by contacting Mary Jane
nalty for possession of up to one
Crossan at x%74 or box 103
ounc Pt nulties against President Jimrn Carter
possession of drug should not be Thc White House
mare damaging an individual 1600 Pennsvvania Ave
than the use of the drug itself And Washington IC 20500
wherc they are they should be
changed Nowhcre is this more clear
th in in thc law against possession of
CH\1 ll PROGRAM
Conthiued from Page CoL Representative home
continued In fa its bringing in
House of Representatives
xcess income ahovc and beyond the
Washingtoi 201
osts of the progiam No official
tawcver
compiled is of As Time Goes By
Beasei pIJram aill he If acntact sprts offend
evaluatcd by the ddlc States optometrist if tennis only serves
valuation for the first time next youa net loss if checkers inevitably
fall think it 11 he crucial that we reniinds you of Nixon dont al1o
have everything in good order when yourself to he swept into the deep
thel get hero think it is now daik dank dirty depths of despair
Miller iii inented Iont worry either There new
griduate program opens up craze sweeping the campus This
rie world to people Miller oC may be bigger than hula hoops or
fered One businessman comes everl frisbees Yes folks you
here to take mental vaatioii guessed it clock watching has
from the pressures of his ob capturcd the imaginations of hordes
of Beaverites don mean the
GABLIK AND HER ART clock watching that is practiced
ontinued from Page CoL during lasses that amateur
will consist series of six collage style
more oHm ding to true
paintings which she is now working professional
than full moon
on sing the universal morphology
diinker is to Roy Brown that
of nature as structural relation
famous artificer oh moonshine
ship lablik newest paintings whiskcy
This sort of clock watching
explore body interiors and un may he done in variety of em
derwater imagery The exhibit is
vironments but the most conducive
planned for next year at the ferry
effective results is relaxed
Dintenfass Gallery in Ne York atmosphere and pleasant corm
ity
panionship and Shawn Cassidy
euLiirin 1i the hackgrund
NEW KIDS IN TOWN ligtal clock is essential to good
rformance Nc that you ye
Continued from Page Col
onipleted the preliminary
many and varied expriences in thc iequircrnent sit bak and watch
practict of la to enlighten her for hood number to come up Past
class She too does not limit herself favorites have been 17 4%4 11
to teaching the class in traditional and 36 My all time winnei is
manner but instead utilizes outsi 12 34 vts aec it this is the
speakcrs and individudl projects to ultimate cxperienc the most
present the variety of opinions ho ld enlightening concept to he stumblcd
on topic as controversial as upOn since the est iblishment of
he
fcminist politics 1lcier sews
By Mike rby
1here no football tcan at
Beav oil fr telling that to
th ien of Peavr and Spring
Gar dc olleges ho ombmed
forces la Sunday aft rno to
whitewash 1nn Stati op Mit
Ireshrnan Mik Stew ird pass for
one hd red another
as led fiensivo sh the
Kn ht lit day do entliely
1ong to ui pring Gardener
it Ro erts itstandn at
On oct it way game
Beavei ckey am beat
stii Ihth afferty ind
Aiid ior red hi riy two
aI the garr to Beaver
Beaver ci to ni are
enipic \r me riit
Bea ers ii alt erty
SCOT hU als dli
Mi Iiider in
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Stt mix 27 197
he halfback with both his blocking
and running as he scored the first
to ichdown Beaver quarterback
Stcward was nearly trapped for
huge loss but he srainbled long
enough to find Roberts open
Roberts used some fancy footwork
to dance his way into the end ione
Beaver sored again late in the
second half as Westminister Rick
lowns threw perfect spiral bomb
of fifty yards to Steward
rue Knights defense was cqually
game se os called off during
the second half due to darkness
throughout fi st ii mlf the WOS
no scoring oy eitf ci Ic im 111cm in
the second raviar sored
cveral times Beave rs
Am re pliyed an exellcrit game
with many savcs
Be iver field hockey team has
cm irpleted heir hcduled season
ci id 111 pleted it eith excellent
well playc games
Next Week summary of the
seoson
Dv iula Oram
am as iritere sted in seeing
iiurritt oh paiimtirigs discussed in the
itide sa ited to see the work by
Arteniesia ntileschi Who has
be oiim arm idol woman artists
th cent ury It ci an
pamnte kim fl as th In st worimamr
me hmislor of Weste cmi art to on
Ii ibut profit an ly to the esork of
her iii aCe ording he he or ti
14 11 ci her tot tee portra\ somi as
sti wig Sc filed Ii ii else ro cit not
lie mr Iv he utiful iii ippe ii ante
hl Iso Id tte be ci ugh
utu chi Ut pictiori ot %C emneru
keel treFmm
the se ork ti Inure by
We ist thu it id it mosen
fl don Wee Rosa
ml cu ifehike udy of ranis and
th seer by b3 he \I ot ITF
as rn \ehi eri vod \I risot
ricled of
silt eork
Me ving dong Ic rind munerous
irk Wt ii kn wn coirie tists
ee Krasrmer Mary iss it
had llwitz and Alice Nec
tJpercIassn en will remember that
Alicc Ned had an exhibit and
discussion of tcr work last year on
the Beaver campus
With thu rem ining time at the
Ilioc klyn Museum climbed the
ste os Un tc the second floor to see the
Ann MI cr5 11cr display of
print \% based on weaving
dim ads and design found this to be
of iartiU1am interest to me fo she
ti ansformed her three dimensional
Tuesday November
IL
potent arid frequently rose
occasion to squelch the
drives rganiied and ins
Ron Iowns they sealed
before they could materd
hit the Penn State playe
fired up fervor One key
play occurred late in
the gai
lheKnightsleading 140 Fe
on an offensive drive had
situation but Bruce Whi
from his free sarety positio
an errant pass
tercepted by middle hine
de Ia Cuesta This gu
victor for the Beave
Garden forces
Part of the credit for th.i
vie tom goes to the very
vocal assemblage of stum
carrie out to lend their more
to the hi om All the player
that the fans were very inst
ii the team victory
About the only unfort
the afternoon was the
lance of injuries suffere
squads OtherWise it wr
day for Beaver ollege
wei understandably
new team Sporting 2d
game end one could
spired cries of
Dame
work to two dimensional
rhe second stop of the.d
the Whitney to see the
shioW TWo fIt ors Were dØt
shos iri of his ork JohO
br bus painting flags.f
nntiers It is fasi
ebSOi hose John det
elostur St by
repet it iir of sart
utter Ihie changes i.f
anie about by
iiidiiipUlitieii of the tair
anti ii iinbers especiA
his velopeeierut of nurn.ti
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Do you have fatal attracti to tail blond football players or is
the
thought of Brooks Brothers clad preppie more your cup of tea Do you
long to find the man of your dreams9 He may not be too far away In fact
you may only have to go as far as IMcust Walk So to help you in your quest
for Mr Right we have compiled some vital statistics representing what
we feel to be cross section of the better km own fraternities at the University
of Fcrna1saua
Phi Delta Theta located on Locust Walk in the heart of the largest
fraternity ghetto on the Penn campus claims to draw as do most wide
variety of pledges We take this to mean everything from extremely
cholarly the athletic arid artsy their parties appear to be as dversrfied
as their members and range from wild cocktail and wine and cheese parties
to beer and tand parties Certain members of the fraternity feel that the
fra ernity system is very strong No one has any reason to scoff stated or
defensive brother We sometimes scoff at people at Kappa Sig they are
strange kind of bunch Kappa Sig could not be reached for comment on this
statement
Sigma Nu one time favorite and frequent hang out of select group of
Baver students islocatedatJ8th andWalnut not toofar from the infam us
Smokey Joes Half of their members come trom Wharton while hair proress
to be varsity athletes Their parties are generally informal affairs
which
draw girls from all over Certain parties however are closed You may
atch the next Sigma Nu party sometime next semester
Phi Sigma Kappa also on Locust Walk boasts that their members are
athletic andse me intelligent whatever In essence no spe ific
type heir parties are big black bag and indescribable And how could
hey not be when they draw bevy of beauties from such renowned places as
llarcurn Rosemont Ch-stnut Hilland Bcaver9Since their parties are open
to or ly the brothers their close friends and all girls it rrngl be worth goir
dow to this exclusive house and check out the alent They 11 be having
sr ther indescribable party on Nov 18
If hcssser yu rPallv warA tn get irOn snmething excIusiv von night
tr St 9lnio Unless re graduate an East coast prep school
though you might as well forget it Their parties are small and by
ibit en ily They have no rush ird only persue people from mular
backgr ounds such as hems lves Tres chic est pas So unless you ippen
to be personal acquainted with member of this elite eating ar social
club you hay no he with St Flrnos
Sigma Chi nestled or quiet corner of Locust Walk across from Higi
Rise Fast gave us one of ti most enlightening interviews ley claim to be
dive rsified group who discriir mate against offensive pe wonalities
are moving away from band parties and the typical pick up and have
introduced new inno abon to the frat party ccciii that of forergr bee
party These involve just what if eir name eonriotates Pore igri beer is
served by the bottle instead of by the keg and stereo inst ad of
usually sets the mood Their next party is Nov 18 One brother at Sigma hi
observed that there was trend towards conservatism arid biLarre work
effort which has definitely bo sted the image of the fraternity IP
es imatcd that about on third of the en at Per bel ng to irate mnity
Al ci herwise len Alpha au Omega xt hi Sig hr 11
dr it mm from var of ypes arel ftey attract girl It their parta
orr oser the plae Parties here ire oper to just ibout veryor anti
he nex No Whe asked boy he felt fraternities ha ii
recent ars one memb of AIO ated do tthink theve ch ng it
all find totalll diverse gr Rip Studious peopl arid people ho
get as ied every or ilit ii young man see ied fee th it
4Lt lt cpescr tr ia sect or pe pue Fi
Pc Ite typical nn student he contended does ot beloi ate Muse ii
rlitl







Phi imm elt ki wri true Ii ernity party ge ci ip
let
Ti
Loc 1k icy draw lacrosse and ii hOwe igh ft otbal
for memb rsh ax he irow some wild irtiec vhr
lwavs ow led ii rally in ide friends of the brothers as well tt
li Ives in te tat there is never dull moment at
par ely ph ii for Nov 12
ate nt artr Sri lot of fun if ye go with sn open mind nd
realde mre.thave gd mc Ard fyoufindtleguysatthehousesLJf as
cr dl we oun tt cm over th thone yo will have no problem
\l et e.a iii
ci dx










Vt last st wà
\letropolitoii Museu ei
re two shroiss there ..I
see Ihe first se is the Sd
aol quickly found
Numie.rots drsgs
kn jwri painting erititled
atte were oir displah
the iintirig were nclu
the drawings TI drast
same beautiful soften0
Ii paintings also enj
of lighOdark contrast
Ihe second exhibit
of rench Rococco fou
These almost place the
another world as you
decorative arid very
prints And as final bf
quick look through
art exhibit The exhiL
emphasis on crafts an
lot of metal work
ret
ye iii
Ii
Reel iv
Mas erw
REmmw rll4r
rv CAT wE
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Rtb
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Di
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